
a Another carpet-bagper swindle is re-

taled iu:, the disapp~arance -if Harris
the Anderson wool factory ist. Ie came,
A '? a Corpered. Of picasing man-

es9ndgterel exterior, and talking
j tgel,.f money, he .pulled wool -over

.' e eyes- of the good people; geti4ng4
$1,34 pne, a valuable. gold watch
froU..agier,. besides blasting the hopes
of ail, the plausible villain ! lie bought
largely of roerYt, to be nai. for in

"fharlcston, and after the preilininaries
-- wer arranged, signing papet's, etc, this

reoigenth uan, accompanied by his ne

-iis tertce f&rr th:atcity, At Gadsden,
fJar. takenl with a colic, and left
tbe Eraith and never returu-ed wore,
leavig' lir, Silivan and Mr. Sharp, the

'itireu who accompanied him, to

noiirn his early'-departure. Mr. Norris
i the ier~of the money.

Ths Anti-~alical Convzntion.

Steps are being taken elsewhere to ar-

ran& for delegates to the Convention to

-be-he in tolumbia in. June next. In
Chsrieston a meeting has been held to

make -r:eanrgments for calling a ma-s
met ing of citizens, irrespective of class
,rcolor,for the purpose of carrying out

-this objecL
This ison the recomnmendat ion of. the

jress Gnfrence lately held in the City
of Columbia. Is Newberry. to be repre-
e7ntcd? In our view a convention of

teo*pyle, composed of the good and
,NCW-e3wmcn of the State from every
dirict iho-are thoroughly acquainted

-. wittite condition of their sections, (and
evY 4istrict requires in some particu-
lars'a different line of actiou) should be I

held.. We believe .in organized action.
'ut wbether the timne urged is not too l

-e r, aidiwhether it woiuhl not be best
to waiffirther developments from the
enimy s camp are questions of serious
dkbatet We have serious doubts, .how-
ene,"tharty means can now be brought
-tWIfar bn>turni"g from their allegiance
V,se'ao are blindly fo.llowing the -ad-
,+icead leadership of radical. authority.
VP totbepresent time so it 13oks.. Let
ile oppo tion meet, let them lay their
-ma'/ai nhp Lime fna_onvention

Oft'tse:oiposed to a bad government, to

Vi{deng; and unjust taxation, might
i ile18.rith better show of success. A

"Qiml! of other papers are of the opin
ioo-that.it will be wiser to hold the con-

,.tntion ata later day.

e='- Cieering from Qewberry.
- S. A.' in a letter to the Repub-
Hian statcs (bat "the condition of New-
beta:is'at present really encouraging."
This is a' tardy admnisaion, but better late
than never. It shows too that there is
-4tbing good in U. S. A., and whether
W.Tdout accidentaly, or he'.had

-d aid p his mind-to tell the truth any
-bow, watteri but little. The people
hre-kpa that Newberry is enjoying
peace, but the outside world did not, and
he is entitled to thanks for this little

cr-u;b,. The next senten.ce however,
oifstie'good contained in the first, for

isay hte little bee sucks the blossom,
th~dakesr:th honey'; the negro

k thIe cotton, the 'ahite man takes
th . It is .a contradiction too.

ke-h nr go;" the. 1iol
.iieind Keivherry is no ex'ception it

xakaes-egro go also, and the white
man,aud unless the colored people enr

dirse'the sentiment "that he whio steals
mly money steals trash" the "condition"
o~uld liardly "be encouraging." It is a

slandir too, and conies in bad taste from
-man who writes under h a compre-
'hensivo set of initials as U. S. A. Per.
.hps ho-wever he did not have the chance
-ie so short a dispatch to explain the

position saitisfactori ly, (and we give him
the benefit of the doubt) apd state who
"takes the money." We believe bec allu-
ded to the carpet- tiaggers ; on this ground
he may well say that all is well, for what

they do is ri;;ht, and their -de,uded vie-
~timas submit cheerfully with;out a word

oignurmur.
The Immigration Convention.

-lThe question of suipplinmg the South-
ern country with a w hite population has
eceupied the miinds of all interested in
her welfare ever since theC abelition of

~avery.- So fazr, however, nothing prac-
tia has resulted from' any efforts at its
polutioin. In this State we have beeni
especially unafrt-ite. The well organ-
.ized system estabished by the Legiaia-
ture of 18653, under the efficient manage-
aaent of General Johna A. Wagener was

.coampletely upset, and all the progress it
had already made rendered nugatory by
the change of government; and the eiTorts
of individuals and p:ivate societies have

been, restricted for wvant of means to a

very narrow compass.
*At.last, however, we have a brighter

prospect. A convention is to be held in

G;harleston on the third of next month
f.,e tis-pfrse of devismig means to

bringabout the alt to be desired inflax

.e6plaiofrom.abroad. The~class of

gentlemo whose naines. are announced
fro:a t.Mrariousdisticts of .theSate as

delegates to the convention, and -the en-

lightened views in regard to this subject
generally,' which have recently been pro.
mulgated:throtughi the public prints, lead
us to believe that th-is convenltion must

result in grea.t practical good, and that

the era of wvhite i:nwmgrationt to the South
is about to dawn.
The arrangemencts5 for the convention

are announced in detai! in an .advertise.-
ment wrhich appears in anothe.r column.

The Printing G-izette, G. S. Newcomab &
Co. a'bisIiers. Cleareland. Ohio, recived

fo r rinters everywhere should take
a copy of the Gazctte, it is not only band-
someIy printed, but full of.interesting mate.)
Price $1,50 perannum.___-

At the Fifteenth Amendment cele-
brationa in Louis' ille, a banner inscribed
"Giod muade'us Men," was ,err.e by a

wn..: fiWc with women.

Grenvifle and Coalmbia Bail Boa&
The Report of the President and Di-

rectors of the G. & C :R., t'r1 year

ending Dee, 31, 18 9, prblished in the
Columbia Phnxeix. kiIt is gleasi!
that the gross earrni 1 m ireight. I

passage and mails tr *10OO3$,
Net earnintgs, after. payiii peiseng fi-
penacs, locomnotles, repeirs, 250 tons
new T iron, etc., $l34,492.77. This
amount is acceunted for in the payment
of interest on bonded debt, reduction of

Uils peyable, &c. The earnings of 1 6J
in excess of 1868 were

se following wiUl show ihe amnou't
of caruings of the four previo's yrars
since_the..war, -r.ith mcss of iast

year (i8r0) over rach, and the per cent.

of ain in 189, as compred with each
18G9, $100,10.5)0 ; 1Si;S, $315,453.97;

excess $3,539.53, $S15.70-100 per cent.

1867, $269,787.47; excess $1;0,115.5:3-
48.31 100 per cent. 1S{G, $251,031.1J;
excess $145,1:7.51-5S.S1-1U0 per cent.

1305,~$4,51 0.80 ; ex:ess $145,580.61-

57.29100 per cent.
The expenses of last year as compared

with the year previous, shows an increase
of $31,455.30, and which is accounted
for by the increased aniouit of timber

put into the track, bidges and trestles,
etc. The whole line of road with its two
branches, 164 m,iles, together with thirty-
three miles of the ilue Ridge road, run

fo- five months under lease, making in
all 178 wiles, was operated and run with

passenger and freight trains at an average
cost per mile of $1,3i1,49. The want of
sufficient depot room for storage is felt,
and it is recommended that the Colum-
bia depot be~enlarged to double its size,
and that the depots at L.ittlcton, Chap-
pe'lti N;%ty-Six, New Market, Green-
wood, Hodges, Donnald's, Belton, Wil-
liaacston, and Golden Grove, be replaced
with new ones of at least tw ic' the size
of the present old and dilapidated ones,
anid also passenger depots at Columbia,
Ne rberr(, Belton and llodges, and corn-
frtable shelters for passengers at other
depts en the line. Number of passen-

gers carried in 1SG9, 53.3, in 1868-
45,214; baies of cotton in IS69, 54,490,

in 18i8, 45,111. The quantity of fertili-
zers sent up from 1st January to .the 1st
inst., is more than for the entire year of
1S62. Cost of road and property $3,101,-
T73.52; cost over capital stock paid in $1,-
651, 333.9S. A statement in detail of
bonds and certificates of indebtedness to

March gist, 1870, is satisfactorily shown.
The report concludes:

It niust be gratifyir.g to both bond
and stockholders to krow, that in conse-

quence of the increased business and
consequeit prosperity of the rdad, the
prompt payment of interest, as it nia-
tures,.and the confidence felt'hy capital-
ists and the community, that: the Gom-
pany will be able to satisfactorily arran-e
the small balance of their past due bonded
debt, that. the market value of their
bonds has advanced within:th'e last two
yearsat least three hundred per cent.,
and that they now commnand nearly as

high a price as the first dlass securities
in- the State.
This result hans no doubt been hastened

by the prospect of the various connec-
tions.soon, to Le* made -frotrn.;the upper-
end of thre line, some of which are now
bingbuilt, and others soon to be comn-
mened.
'When completed, the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad must and -will, form
the trunk line e ithin this State from the
Capitral to the North-western States,
bringing into the State the rich products
of that vast and ri section, an'd inviting
comnercial intercourse with its people.
The various railro2d lines now pro-
jected in. the North-wecstern part of this

State must also greatly facilitate tihe de-
vlopnent of the resources of that sec-
tion-aigricultural, manufacturing arid
minerl-and build up a local busin-ess
therefrom -for all the roads passing
through it beyond the mrost sanguine ex-

pectationis.
It is certainly gratifying that not only

the future prt:spects of the road are
brightening, but that thre counifry through
which it passes is growing in resources

and prosperity. Tihe report altogether is

Tra. l:: Exxrsn:s' -Jot ns.- A5a NATIos-
.u..\omr:Lt,iT for April, conttais ruany
ineresynrg aind valuaible articles i'lnstrtd
with appropriate engr,vinrgs, in tire five
dep.rt:ne:.ts of "Pee-Keeping:," "-gri-
cultrr:e," "Ulome and Fir'-side," "Ladies'
ardYouth's Djepartmnents." On the frorru

page is a large engraving representinig a

grorp of tihe celebrated Bee-Keepers of
Gerrany, wi:h a brief biograpicalr sketch
ofDzierzoin, Kleine', and thre Dlarou Vou

lUerlepsch.- There are other engra vings ii-
hrstraing thre ar-icles Straw berry Culture,
Mrosopie Views of Irnset Life, &c-. This
rnmiber continsir the r'epo-t of tIre North
Eastern Bee-Keepers' Association, iniehid-
inga call for a National Coniventioni. The
stoof .\rs. lUrowni's effoarts to obtain a
lot.es wringer, by Julia A. Carnrey, Co-
Eduation of the :-exes, by Ellern S. Tupper,
t~eLady editor, aind tire Apiary for April,
h,vArrmerica's Pionieer A piariain, .L Quinby,
treworth a double reading. Tire con-
tzinuedprosperiry of the Journ-l since tIre
tonsolidatiorn anrd r-emovanl from Pittsburghr,
la.,ind Qhio, brings thre announeermernt of
removal to larger qr-arters, on Biroadway,
andthe issue of 27,500) copries of tIre A pril
trnumber withr an ofrer of rlhree mronths tree,
andstill furnished at $1.00 a year. One
-r.aplecopy sent free. Address H1. ..
ing& Co., 2-10 Broadway, N. Y.

Tax Nzw Youas ECLEC.-IC.--Contents of
heMa -umbecr-Embelishmnent:~S. Iren-
gnsPrime; Mr. Froude's History of Queen
Elizabeth;' Mr. Mill oa the Subtjection of
Women: Thne Palace of the Cnasars; On Dust
tundD:sease. By - Tynd-.ll; Ancient and
uedeval India; 'rhe Translation of Faith:
TreAlchemnisrs; Itabylonian and Assyrian
Libraries: Tire Man in the Iron Mask; A
LomanStory; A S!ave of the Lamp and his
Labors: Tire Freuch Stage; Samuel Iren-
:eusriime, D. D): Poetry': etc. E. IR. Pels
ron,Tbisher, 108 Fni:on Sr. N~ew York.
Yearly Subscription $5.
DE MODENWELT. -We' have received this

Ilustrated magaizirne of fashions and fancy
workfor May. As a fashion work it is un'
custionably the firct in this country. It
seemsalmost incredible that a magazine,
semi-monthly, containing in the course or
h-year 1600 iltustrations.-20t0 patterns, 400
iingrarns, and 12 large highly colored steel
enraingfls can be furnished for the small
sumof $3 a year. Stilt it is. a fact. Two
r.peimen copies mailed for 30 e-nts. Ad-
dress.S.'T. Tayior, Importerof Ladies' Fash-
ions,301 Canal Street. New York.

The President will in special message
.,a.vct ur:iver5l ar.nesty.

At a meeting of the Newberry Iumi-

gration Society, held 22d iust., the fol-

lowing delegates were appointed to rep-
recnthisSociety at the Convention to
biehl3 iCharleston, 3d May next t

Col. Sioeon Fair,, James M: J3axterr
ob't. L.MicCaughrin, L. J. Jcne, Jno.
Sp arnn, :arre, John peter-

son, U. D. l3oyd, Y. J. Pope and W-. fl
Nance.

(In motion, the President, 'I'. S. IRoi-

neat, was added as C'airman of delega-
tior. SiLAS 4OItbSTONE,

Sect etary.
Fe berry D1str?ct Agricultcral and Mech:mi-

cal Society.
Nr.wman , S. C., April 2l,1870,

At a called meeting of this SVety, on

motion the following delegates wei e ap-
pi:ted to attend the Agricultural, Me-
chanical and Irmnigration Convention,
in Charleston, in May next:

T. S. l:oinest, Chairman; E. S. K,:itt.
T. W. olloway, W. G. Mayes, T. F.
G reneker, R. Moorman. J. T. I't terson,
Malcolm Jo:hnstone, John R. Spearman,
Jas. M. Baxter.
On motion it was ordered that the

names of the above delegates should be
published in the "Newberry Herald",
"Southern Guardiai" and "The Phw-.
iiX."
The next meeting was ordered, on mo-

tion, to take place on Thursday, the 20th
day of May next, at 11 o'cloc'<, A. M ,

and the Secretary was authorized to give
notice of the same throigh the Newberry
Herald.
On motion the Society was adjourned.

Signed, T. S. BOINEST, President.
Y. J. Pore, Secretary.
R.u.t:oAn MieT:xa.-The stockholders

of the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
i,aitroad met in annual convention at the
City Hall, in Augusta, on Wednesday
morning, at half-past 10 o'clock. lon.
J. V. H. Allen was chosen permanent
presiding otlicer of the convention.

Col. Win. Johnston, President of the
road, read-his annual report. From this
report we gather that the gross earnings
of the road for 1SGJ were $403.785.49;
the operating expenses $225.996.52-
leaving the net earnings $177,788.90, or
about 44 per cent. of the gross earnings.
The report also recommended that, as
the road-owned $20,000 of stock in the
Atlantic and Tennessee and Ohio Rail.
road, laruiliarly known as the Charlotte
and Statesville Raihoad, 41; miles in
length, which road was dismantled by
theConfedcrate authorities during the
war, and as said company was now un-
able to rebuild and equip said road with-
out co-operation, a committee be ap-
pointed, or the Directors of the Char-
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad be
invested with power to negotiate with a
similar committee, or with the Directors
of that company, on the subject.
The earnings for the year have been

from freights $188,765.30; passengers-$Ji)9,516.94; mails $14,467.48; minor
sources $1,035.68; total $404,785.40. Ex-
penditures on account of road operations
afe: Maintenande way $58,639.44;
conducting transportation $56,698.95 ;
motive power $16,524.02; maintenance
cars $6,471.85 ; machine'shops $39,656.-
06; loss, damage and deductions $2,140.-
2,; over charges $284.28 ;.through pas-

sen-'er line $1,540.37; tax paid State and
Unitcd States $44.56020; tot:l 226,-
586.59 ;leaving $.177,'248.90 foi- payment
of interest .and- taxes; and account, of
fugus-ta divison. The stock of cars
con'-ists of 6 firstulass'coaches, 5 miail
cars-total :15. '79- box'cars, 8 stock
cars 40 platformu cars-total 13G.
*Mr. Walkir. Chairman of the Com-

mittee on Nominations, reported the
following nominations for Dircetors for
the ensuing year, which were decided by
ballot in the affirmative: From Georgia
--W. E. Jackson, Josiah Sibley, J. J.
Cohen, S. D. Heard. From North Cat-
olina--Wm. Johnston, A. B. D)avidson,
J. ilarvey Wilson, Gen. Rufus B3arringer
From Lexington--Uen.- Paul Q'aattle-
hanm. From Richhan:i-C. D. .\elton,
D)r. John Fiaher, Edward Hope, F. W.
McMaster. From Fairfield-J. H. Rion,
W. Rt. Robertson. From Chestr-G. J.
Patterson, J. J. McLure. Fro;m York-
A. B. Springs.
Judge Rtobertson moved that the next

annual meeting of the stockholders be
held ini Columbia, S. C., on the first
Wednesday in May, 1871. Unanimously
adopted.
Gen. Darringer offered the following

resolution, .which, after considerable
discussioo, was adopted.
Resolved, That the Board of Directors

are hereby invested with full power and
authority to treat with and conclude any
negoti.tions or contract with the autho-
rities of the Atlantie', Tennessee and
Ohio Railroad Comtpany, in regard to the
rebuilding of their road, or its con-
solation with the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Rlailroan.
Immiediately after the arjournment of

the convention, the D)iretors held a
meeting in the hall and unanimously re-

z.:::d Col. Win. Johnstcn to the otlice
of P'resident.
A B.iint Ti-re F.in W:sr.-The local

editor of a far West journal having atten-
ded a ball on the frontier, has felt moved
after the manner of Jenkins, of the me-
tropolitan press, to furnish a report of
some of the dresses worn by some of the
emigrant hzdies present:
Mi.ss A. a-as everlaistingly scrumptious

in an uniderskirt of red calico, flounced
with b!ue muslin, surmounted with an:
overskirt of linsey hooped in the rear en
saddlebag with yellow bows. Waist a la
:narugeon busomne de buster. IIair in a
chignon resembling half a cabbage head.
Extraordinary hefty.
Mrs. .B. wore- a skirt of home-made

fannel, displaying in a very beautiful
manner her No. 11 mnocassins. Corsage
de sanyanosh ornamented with soldier
buttons. Hair fricas~see, perfume of cin-
namion drops. Exclusively highfalutin.
Madame C., a noted half-breed belle,

attracted an all fired sight of *amment by
appearing in a hoop-skirt ornamented
with fox tails en circumben.dibus. Waist
of yellox flannel, shaded with strips of
buffalo hide. She carried a big sun-
tower, and danced with great luceness.
Terrific.-dly magniticent.

A young married couple in Wisconsin
Town lately began housekeeping, and
the first purchases of the h e a d
of the family at the village grocery
were: Five cents worth of soda, five
cents worth of salt, two cents worth of
pepper, one cent worth oif chewing-gum
and twelve cents worth of soap. The
bill amnunted to twenty-five cents, which
was paid by the young Benedict inspecie,
anwl as he left the store he remarked to
the clerk that "keeping house is cheaper
than boardin.g.

It is 'again> seriously proposed to
run Horace Gre:ley for Gii-ernor of

MAss-j1:r-c AT LAURENs.-A mass-

meeting of Republicans was held at
Laurens C. H., on the 13th inst., for the
purpose of reorganzing the party and
preparing foi the canpahn- Spechea
were made by Representatives Perrin
and Crewstid Senator Owens. -Great
enthusiasn was tnanifested.
We t:nderstand that another peeting;

is to be held on the n0th inst.-Co1umbia
Correspondent Charleston lpu bilean.
A t this ttieetng the ignoramuses men-

tioned above, proclaimed to the negroes
tiat they would all be, armed by the
next election with rifles that-shoot thirty
times to the minute. Thus the minions
of the Ohio adventurer take up his theory
of Winchebter rifle law ! The meetii(g
was in a dark hole, at a dark hour of the
uight, and only a fe:.v darkies for an

audience.-Laurens HLerald.

Tim GKA\ITLEVt.LF M.NUAcr.cIrtI
('oltl'.1\.-The annu:d meeting of the
stockholdeis of the Graniteville, S. C.,
April 21, 1870. The following officers
were elected to preside over the affairs of
the company fotr the ensuing year: Pres-
ident-l. H. Hickman. Directors-A.
S. Joh.titon, W. L. Trenholm, James J.
Greg z, fanlin reattie, Jame< ?. Boyce,
A. B5. David-<on, .L M. Clark. The
amended charter of the company was ac-

cepted. reducing the value of the shares
from 500 to Gl00, which gives five new
shares for each old one. This change
will give the stock a more marketable
character, as it will enable those or more
!imited mneans to invest. The mills are

in excilen:t condition, and its manufac.
turing power is up to the highest sta:nd-
ard.-Charleston News.

THE L.utcEs Crrr.-It is commonly
be'.ieved that London is the largest city
in the world, but the belief is erroneous.

Jeddo, the capital of Japan, is w:thout
exception, the largest and most popu-
lous city in the world. It contains the
vast number c 1,000,000 dwellings and
5,000,000 human souls. Many cf the
streets are nineteen Japaneseries in length
-twenty-two English miles. The com.
nerce of Jeddo far exceeds that of any
other city in the world, and the sea

along the coast is constantly white with
sails from the southern portion of the
empire, where they are laden with rice,
tea, sea coal, tobacco, silk, cotton and
tropical fruits, all of which can find a

ready market in the north, and then re-
turn freighted with corn, salt, isi'iglass
and various other productions which
have a market in the south.

KN :XUACsTIVE AND BLooDY SPEEcII.
-Morton, of Indiana, is the meanest and
most mtalignent of all the Radical leiders,
Sumner and Butler not exceptetd. A
Washington letter thus speadks of his
lato ef-trt on the Georgia bill

Senator Morton got the floor to day,
at the expiration of the morning hour,
for a speech on a Georgia bill. Ii;. ad-
dress was at once exhaustive and ex-

hausting. He exhausted the reservoir
of Radical slanders and falsehoods; .-be-
came physically exhausted himself, and
exhausted the patience of his listeners.
Ile raved of murders.. the murdtrs of
loyal men; he wanted protectior. for
carpet-baggers: he smelt blood, saw

blood, felt blood, dabbled in blood, waded-
in blood, and it was all the blood of loyal
men.

TimE TERt "LoYAL."-f'n a recent de-
bate in the United States G.ongress, th[e
following point was made. 'It -istwelt
taken:-
Mr. Eldridge declaimed a'gaihst the

word "loy-el as a word he-despised and
hated. It always remminded him of a de
finition of it given by a- contractor dat
ing the war, when apreised to- explatn
what-he meant by saying .he fe.lt loygl.
lie said he felt as if he wa:'ied -to steal
something or somebody. For himsel,
he was patriotie, not loyal The wrd
did not belong to this country ; it only
belonged to Mawachuisetts.

We regret to lea, i that time Episcopa'
Church building at Willington, in ouf
district, undler the pastoral charge of Ret..
0. T. Porche ; was totally consumed by
ire on Friday night last. It was
clearly the. work ot an incendiary, but
we h~ave heard no probable cause as-
signed which could lave prompted the
act..- Mr. Porcher is one of the maa
popular men in h,is section--a sincere,
pious Christian gentleman, and zealous
pastor, and eqnally beloved by whites
and blacks.-Abbeville Press.

BAL-IMontE, April 22.-A woman
named Marsh cut the throats of her four
children and her mother, witig whom
they lived. The tragedy occurred .near
the centre of the city. Her first act was
to call her son, aged eight, from school,
and cut his throat in the school yard;
then going home, she treated her two
younger children, who were playing in
the yard, an infant in the house and her
bed-ridden mother in the same wanner.

WAsinarrros, April 22.--The Rhode
Tsland politicians here gave currency to
to the following: "At the recent elec-
tions in Rhode Island five counties failed
to elect memtbers of the Legislature, no
cndidate having received a majority."
A t a recent election the Democrats car-
ried those counties. This result, it is
said. will secure the election of Mr.
Bradley as Checif Justice of that State, to
succeed Anthony.

-The -Uoston Journal says "A widow,
who has fol@ed successively three hus-
bands to the grave, entered a well-known
jewlry-shiop in this city last Saturday,
and produc-ing the three silver plates
which had once adorned the coffins of
the dear departed. desired the astoni.shed
proprietor to have themi 'made over- into
a butter knife ! "

A.Nashville editor the other day asked
an old colored man, who was fishing in
the river, "What luck?" HIe replied:
'De fish is like de Carpet-baggers arter

us niggers' votes. Dey wants all de
bait, bnt won't hang on de hook."

The town clock in Sing Sing, New
York, struck twenty-one times at te't
o'clock on la.st Monday night. One poor
fellow who had been to see his friends,
counted the 'strokes, and declared that
he had never beren out so late before in
all his life, and he did not know what
his wife wouild say.

A Nashvillian last week conceived the
idea that he could fly, and climnbda tree,
waved his arms gradually, and struck
out. Somehow the ground sprang up
and hit him, and he crawled into the
house convinced that flying was not his
forte.

Ainrsr.--One McCartney has beer
arrested by Sheriff Frazee, as being con-
cerned in the late robbery of Messrs.
Scott. Williams & Co. He was identified
by Gaige. lHe was put in jail, and to
day lie will have a hearing. McCartne
is a discharged tUnited States snldier.

[Phoenix.

New and rich gold mines arc discov-

LOCAL.

Large, somid,red onions may be found at

Iloseal & Jones'.
bl. WISExaN iinvites' the ladies and

others to call and examine his revolving al-
bums, beautifully finished in Turkey Moroc-
eco and silk plush. Said album contains fif-

pictures, and is sold at _ew York prices,
Mr. W. being the agent here for their sale.

ADVICs GnATIS.-If you want to kiss a

pretty girl, why kiss her-if you can. If a

pretty girl wants to kiss you, why, let her-
like a man.

Ifyou want to cure a scolding wife, never

f'aii to laugh at her with all your might until
she ceases-then kiss her. Sure cure andno
qnnck medicine.
!'Get married. young men, and be quick
about it. Don't wait for the girls to become
angels. You'd look well beside an angel,
wouldn't you, you brutes ?"

Tus Crops.-Wheat could scarcely look
better or promise more than it does now.-

Several fields seen lately are finer than any
we have seen in several years. The reason

for this is two fold, the seasons have been fa-
vorable, and farmers are learning to do their
work in a more careful manner. Cotton of
course is being very largely planted, but not
to the exclusion of corn however, for of the
latter a considerable scope is devoted.-
Pretty generally seed is nearly in, and on the
whole the prospect is flattering.
Taking the sun the other morning on the

side-walu, a "peace conservative" passed in
a buggy taking the morning air. His posi-
tion was graceful. he sat erect, one h:nd
grasping the rim of the seat, the other held
free to wave an elegant salute. We were

lost in admiration. Fifty yards further a

shift broke which disconcerted the horse and
caused a change to come over the spirit of
our friend's dream, he seemed a little alarm-
ed and lost his erectness, and it took him
but a moment to get out backwards. We
knew not which to admire the most, his first
graceful bearing or his subseqent agile
backward movement. Both were done
DROWN.

NoT AF.AID OF IT.-A scrio-comic affair
came under o-ur observaiis,n some time since,
which we failed to put in print, and lest it
be lost, give it now. G-,ing toward the de-
pot, it being t:ain time, an angular, six foot
stranger with a mthog my colored cradle, oc-

cupied a part of the road with us. His arms

were full of the charge entrusted to him by
his employer, Mr. Rob'c Ieavell, and his
head was leav:l bent to discharge his trust.
He strode on. At a distance the coming
train whis:lod. We both hurried and ar-

rived as the panting train' .got opposite the

depot. We were then abreast-of it, and this
leavel-headed fellow stepped on the track
either to cross or stop it,. and in a second
more would have gone to the country where
the wood-bine twineth, but for the interven-
tion of muscular power put out by a bystan-
der to stop him. It was the narrowest es-

cape we ever saw. Stopping his train the
engineer jumpel down and said "you mill-
dam fool what did you mean.?" and what do
you suppose was his answer? "I wern't
afeared of the dern thing " And he was not.
We have not seen him since.

As a Spring medicine Dr. Tutt's Sarsapa-
rilla and Queen's Delight has no eqg . Xm.
No SPat\G.-Gushing locals are requested.

to. turn .down the damper whenever their
seatinentality would get the- better' of hard
facts in spouting of Spring. There is-no
more Spring. Once upon a time .an ode,
breathing ofbalmy odors, spicy'breezes, and
et-ceteras, was admissible and in good taste,
brit-not now, so let's have no more nonsense.
Its enough to makte -a man agry with his
grandfather. Ten days ago we.iddd
m.in to sell us a Spring coat, to - wear on

Sunday, becanse Spring weather was ex,.
pected. It rained, instead. the' winds blew;
it sleeted and snowed, and it was all we could
do to keep fronm getting chilled to the mar-
row. Next Sunday we were wise enough to
wear a thick coat, and as luck would have it,
itgrew warm, then hot, hotter, hottest. The
sun blazed down and the thermometer went
up to 90, and all that hot day we had to hold
fast to that thick coat because far away from
home. No! Spring time.used to be, but It
comes no more. No hop, skip and jump
now from Winter to Summer, its all done in
one jump, fr-oth cold to hot.

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Queen' De-
light cleans the skin and imparts a beautiful
complexion.

MAGNAN tOUs OFisE.-For an answer

to any one or more of the following conun-
drums we will give a year's subscription to
the Newberry Herald, the answer must be
accompanied, however, with $3, as a proof of
reliability. For an answer to the whole set
we will give as many papers as there are

questions, at CLUB RATES, and throw in free-
gratis-for-nothing our last years compliment-
ary ticket for Spartanburg & Union Rt. R.
This offer is open to ladies as well as gen.

t!emen, schools, colleges, and indigent per-
sons out of employment.
We arc induced to make this unusual offer

principally because of its unusuality, and be-
cause premium pianos and gold watches are

played out, and because, aside from the in-
trinsic value, of its intellectual character.
1st. When is a1 blow from a laldy welcome?
2d. Why is a dog's tail a great novelty?
3di. Whby is dancing like new milk?
4th. Wh'lat is capilllary attraction?
5th. What men know a good deal?
Widows, orphans, ministers of the gospel

and charitable societics arc invited to close
with this offer.

Half dozen bottles of D)r. 'Tutt's Sarsapa-
rilla and Qneen's Delight will eraelicate all
impure and poisonous matter from the sys-
tem. Im.

CrtF AN:D Cat;xits-JD thieDevil.-We ll,
I do wi h that Council would run a neat
fence (posts with a chain scolloped would do,
I think.) round the public square and set out
shde trees and set up a few seats-. It would
be ornamental, like, and would much ity-
prove the appearance of our- town. I think
shall mount my velocipede and go upon

excursions and explorations in and around
town, noting the many imptovements, &e.,
for I'm tired of' sitting on the tripod watch.
ing newspapers quarrel about the cot'ven-
tion, and over non-essentials. What makes
people love to quarrel and spat so, for, ar.y-
how? I never could see .the point. Let's
agree to disagree if there is no other alterna-
tive, but there is strength in union, and in a
multitude of counsellors (where the personal
and the individual are merged in the imper-
sonal, &ec) there is safety. So let the fire
and vim be saved for a Common cause. Don'E
gentlemen, expend your ammunition on
each other. Set an example of bravery,
courtesy and self-respect. Can't all of us
stand at the helm of the ship of State. Some
must go aloft and furl the sails, while others
work at the pumps or throw over ballast.
The ship is in a stress of foul weather, and
; wont4o for the crew to utatiny. There
can~ be no llnion without uity.
Somebody wants to know what I meant

totber day inny kaleidoscope about Edward
atigincourt. I was speakingabouttheBlack
Prince, so-called, of England, who, I think
fought the French on their own soil, at that

was fatigued by marches, had lesser num-
betssthan 4oe, who were fresh and their

egesV But said Edward, addressing
is gallinti tIe army, gentlein, with all

the enemy's advantages, since'the will not
attack us, et us set them an ~ample, and
may the blessed Trinity defend us. And
the French were put hors do combat.

I was not sounding a tocsin otwar, but
simply endeavored to show that minorities
need be more brave, firm, indomitable and
self-reliant than majorities, if they dare at-
tempt to win in any cause. And there is a
cause in which a minority is cngaged,-I
think that with unity in sentiment and ndi-
viduality of effort, that t3inority can grow
into a majority. Verbum sat.
Iomes for the homeless, charity for all and

malice for none, are good, but I like "te

greatest good for the greatest number."-
So let us forget place, preferment, p9if, and
self in a grand homerie effort to advance the
cause of true progression. I do not mean

progression as some have it, by tearingdown
and rooting up the good of the past.
henry Clay, I think it was who said, "I'd

sooner be right than president." Show me
the man who is willing to occupy the lowest
seat in the councils of apoople, and he is the
man of all others most likely entitled to its
highest dignities.

Lost, strayed or stolen. The other night,
just about the time thateurfew tolls the knell
of parting day, the senior's biggest mascu-
line didn't answer to roll call. Instantly
the camp was in commotion. The banners
were hung upon the outer wall, the alarum
sounded.and lanterns made to glimmer in
the shadows. The family had put on their
seven.league boots, and friends were beating
their way threugh lane, street and alley, tan-
gled wooi and forest, and preparing to get
upon house tops. descend into deep wells and
drag bush river, thinking perchance of all
the spiritings away that bad happened since
the days the gipsies went bobbing around,
when lo, a neighbor rushes into the deserted
house, to learn the tidings, and there upon
the sofa finds~ the little runaway serenely
sleeping; dreaming; likely enougb,of-the old
woman that lost her spectacles, or of the
one that lived In a shoe.
A large number of gentlemen arrived last

Saturday from Africa, but they were frus-
trated in their desire to ventilate their un-
derstanding and spread their soles under the
martial influence of drum and fife. So the
sogers didn't get wet, consequently the shoe
trade was npthing extra.

WAsutNGvos, April 25.-A special to
the Baltimore Sun says that the: people
of Georgia prefer the Senate bill aid mil-
itary rule under it, till next December,
rather than have the Bullock admmnistra-
tion perpetrated another year. The
President, however, again expressed him-
self yesterday to members of Congress
agaiunst the Senate bill, in such strong
terms, that there is a bare possitility,
that if it were enacted into a law, he
would veto it. He said that the Senate
bill. postponed reconstruction, which he
was anxious to see closed up by the ad-
mission of Georgia to representation in
Congress. While he indicated no special
plan, his views seemed to meet those
proposed in the Ingersoll bill, which ad
mits the State to representation now and
provides for the ei.ction of a new Legis-
lature in Georgia in November next.

Napoleon's proclamation concludes :

"To the call which I make on you to
ratify the liberal reforms realized during
the last ten years, reply 'yes.' As for
myself, faithful to my organ, I shall con-

tinue, penerated by your thought and.
fortified by your will, and confiding in:
Providence, to work without cess;tion
for the prosperity, and grandeur of
France."
The British man.of-war Lapwing re-

ports Jordan, with six compuanions at
N:ist.au, e'n' route for .Kew York. Less
reliable advices report Jordan, still in
Cuba. The insurgents have reappearedi
in' the jurisdiction of Ilolquin.
At a trial in, an Alabama town- not

long since, one of the witnesses, an old
lady of some eighty years, was closely
questioned bay the opposing' counsel u-e
lative to the clearness of her eyesight.
"Can you see mse? staid he. "-Yes,"
wqs answered. "Ilow well can you see
me?'' persisted the lawyer. "WVell
enough responded the lady, "to see that
you're neither a negro, an Indian nor a
gentlemasi." The answer brought down
the house and silenced the counsel.

During the delivery of a lecture by
Mrs. Dr. Mary Walker, in Kansas, a few
days ago, a precocious youth in the au-
dience cried out, "Are yout the Mary
that had a little lamb?" -"No!" was the
ready reply. "But your mother had a
little jackass !"

Ssow.-There was a slight fall of snow
in several pat ts ofthis county last Sunday,
succeeded by a heavy frost; but we do
not think, from what we have heard
that the fruit crop is materially injured
as. yet.-Yorkville Enquirer.
The Spartanburg bar has adopted a

series of resolutions complimentary to
Judge James L. Orr. for the time and
labor he has devoted to the business of
the Court.

There is a prospect of a due lin Wash-
ington between two men. One of them
called the other a carpet-bagger, and he
wants "bellud."

Five Atlantic steamers have sailed
away never to be. heard of more. They
arc the President, the City of Glasgow,
Tempest, Pacific and City of Boston.
Since 1857 some eighty-six ocean steam-
ers have been lost by wreck or fire.

A body of Jewish 1ioctors have de-
clared that the fact of a Hebrew woman's
giving birth to a boy child!, establishes
all that circumcision calls for, they think
circumcision unnecessary.

In .inderson, Mr. Jesse Smith, a young
man usually quiet, sober and inoffensive,
b)ecamte intoxicated, and meeting Mr.
Newton Scott, the town marshall, a
friend of his, stabbed hien very severely.

CotxsltrA, April 22.-The Supreme
Court to-day refused to grant the motion
for the discharge of Friday Nixon, and
remanded the prisoner to the custody of
the sheiF of Charleston.

The Associate Reformed Presbyterian
announces the recent death of Capt. Ad-
dison Clinkscales, a highly esteemed cit-
zen and prominent merchant of Due
-West.

Tom Harrison, a Sand-hillian of Richiand,
while drunk, shot W. D. Philips, a cripple in
Columbia, last week, without any provoca.
tion. The woud Is severe, but not danger.

Tn the Senate the finance Committee
reported that the income tax continwes
during 1870, hut is reduced to three par
cent..thereafter.
IYoung American girla are offeringthemselv-es as "helps" in farmilies. Com-.
mendable.

Governor Seatt, ins a Fifteenth amend-
mcent speech advocates woman suffrage.
.Judge Hlumphreys, of Alabama, has
been nominated for the Supreme -Court.

The whole negro vrote iti Dubuque,

g-THEREARENUMEOU8
Srhichsplf!. This
with things to which

*jhare been- abituated. The health
ti'the bvdy foy- instance. Wht it foE-
mklable. eVil w'onld be the loss of
fght? yet .&bv look upon the same, In the
eonnection:ithNth, with anythitig like
discretiou. To peerve the human faculties
frim their many.dIseases, use the "Old Carot

If von wish Tonr child relieved of Wotm>
use Winenan's Worm Candy?
Apr. 27, 17-1t.

mi TO SCEPTICS.-THE AL-
most daily receipt o' voluntary testimonials
from every part of the country, fror_ 1'bysi-
cians, Clergymen, old arid;young,,mal* and
femualc, is sufficiens. to eonviaEe the most
sceptical that lIL. TUTT'S EXPECTORANT
is the most valuble LUNG BALSAU of the
-e;tsysdeTi
formed by it, as may be seen by hundreds of
certificates in the haudi of the'proprictor.
Try it and you will doubt no longer.
Apr. 27, 17-2t.

Cheap Reading.
"We have made arratigements with the

proprietor of the CASob,INA FARMER, a first-
class, eighr-page Agrienitural Weekly. pub.
lished at Wilmington, N. C, -to club that
journal with the HERAILD, at $425 per year
for the two, to nll new subscribers to the
Farmer. .Specimen copies of the Carolina
Farmer may be seen at this office."
Feb. 23,S-tf.

i PATPRONIZE HOME EN-
TERPRlSE.-Mr. P. P. Toale, whose adver-
tieus,ent appears in another column, has es-
tablished on a firni basis, in Charleston, the
largest-and most complete manufactory of
doors, sashes, blinde, &c.. in the Southern
States. Having advertised liberally during
the past year. he has secureda large custom,
extending as far west as Alabama, and he
bas-thus been enabled. to put forth a tinted
price list which defies competition. Every
one who contemplates building or repairing
sioul write at once .for Mr. Toaie'sprioe
list. -

-

April 6, 14-1m.
OCCUPATOAL ALxz s.-Fesh -pure airis

a vitalizing elixir. Whoever is debarred by cir-
cumstances fronm unrestricted aceaasd'tthirin-
visible, butpowerful stimulant, needs a medici-
pat invigorant ofsome kind. The
should be to choose the best. Pa
pretty goodguaranteeof merit in 'this I'Mn:
and intelligent age, and tried by this criteriqu

ostetter's Stomach Bitters stands firt among
the invigoratine and regulating medicines of+the
present day. To the wants of eo enaged
.tn indoor employments, eseclly ,in:crowded
factories where even wit the best' poslble
ventilation the atmospbere is always insome de-
gree polluted. this salubrious vegetable tonic Is
peculiarly .adapted. The nature d-xebth gte%
dients is no mystery. Itconsists of an absolutely
pare difusive stimalsant. tinctured--oe rather
surcharged-with the fluid extracts of santous
roots and ba~ks and herbs. The
has its tinctures. but what are they. Thefu of
only a single root or bark orplant is:present
ineach. Not one of them combines the three
properties ofa tonic. an altesative, and an ape-
rient. All these elements are blended in the
Bitters; nor are these the sum of Its med-
icinal recommendations. It is also a blood de-
parent and an antispasmodie.
The baleful effect which air thathas been per

tially exhausted of its oxVgen by frequent beeath-.
ing produces on the vital oraanizaton, nxoteq-
rions, aud when to this devtaliaed-'Acosphete
is ruperadded the mephitic vapor of hot air far-
nace', it becomes deleterious and depresing in
the extreme. To enable thesystem .to bear.up.
even for a few hours each'day igaluit thedeblt-
tating influence ofa vitiatedsatmsphe. a whole-
some tonic and alterative is urgently required.
Thisgrand ditideratam is lied ir'oater's
Bitters. which asa strengt. ising. health-
protecting agent has no rivalelther asuong ofc-.
Inal or advertised medicines.
April 6, 14-1m.

ar- PAIN KILLER.--ITIS A
Balm for every wonnd. Our-frst physicians
use and recommend its. u-e; the. Apothecary
finds it first among the medicines called for,
and the Wholesale D.uggtst coosiders It a
leading article in his trade. 'AN the deacs'
in medicine speak alke.In itsfsor,- and--its
reputation as

A MEDICINE OF GREAT IRTVE,.
is fully andt permatfently established'. It Is
the great FAMILY MEl)ICINEofthe.age.
TAKEN INTiERNALLY, It cures Dysentet

ty, Cholera, Diarrhees, Cramps and Paln In
Stomaach, Dowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,
Liver Compinint, Dyspepuiai or Indigestion,
Sudden C"ldl-. So:e Throat. Cought, &c.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Bols,

Felons. Biruis"es, Cute, Burns,.Scalds,' old
Sores an-I Sprains, Swellings of the Joints,
toothache. Pain Ies the Face, naralgla -and
Rheumatism, Chapped HIands, Frost-bitten
Feet, &c.

PAIN Is suppvs--dl to be the lot of us poor
mortal' as inevirable as'ticth, and Naable ar
any time to come upon u.s. Therefore, it Is
important that remedial agents shoukd be at
hand to be usecd on emergency, whenwe are
made to feel the excruciating agony oftpain,
or the depressing influence of disease.
Such a remedial agent exists In Pun

DAVI8' 'PAIN KiI.sL'R, the ft.e of which
has extended over all the earnh. Atmid-the
eternal ices of the polar regions, or beneath
the intolerable and burning aus of the trop-
ics, its virtues are known and appreciated.
And by it suffering bumanite hans found ri-
lieffrom many of its Ills.. The effect of the
Pain Killer upon the patient, when taken in-
ternally in cases of Cough, Cold, BowelCom-
plaints, Cholera, Dysentery, and other affec-
tions of the system. has-been truly wonder-
ful, and has won for it a name among medi-
cal preparations that can never be forgotten.
Its success in removing pain, as an external
remedy, in cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores
and Sprains, Cuts, Stings of Insects, &e., and
other causes of suffering, has secured for it
the most prominent position among'the med-
icines of the day. Beware of Coenterfeits
and worthless inmitations. Call for Perry
Davis' Tegetable Pain Killer, and take no
other.

Sold by Dauggists and Grocers. Prices,
25e , 50., anel $1 per bottle.

April 6, 14-1m.
Newberry Prices Lurrent.

conaRe-rr. WF.EKL..
APPLES-G;reen, per bushtel... 7-> .2 00

D)ry,perhbushel....150 al i
BAGGIN-uny-per yard....... a 27
BALE ROt.PE-llemtp, per lb........... a

Mail,per lb....... .a. 2.5
BACON-Hams. per lb........... 20 a 22

- Shoulders, per lb...........-a 16
ides. perib............. 17 a 18

BT.UE STONE, ner1 ................ a 20
BEEF-perib.................... Sn 12)BUTFEll-Country, per lb..........a 3
CHEESE-E. D.................. 25
CHICKENS-per head............'S5a 30)
CATL100- yard.............. 10 a 12]COPP'ER r b.....b............. 8 a1.
CORN, per bushel................. al 45
CORC MEA.L.per bushel............ a 50
CANDLES-Tallow-per lb.........

Adamnantine, per lb..20 a 22
COFFEE-Rio, per lb............ 25 a 30

Lagr. De b..... a 32
Jay. per b..... a 40

COTITON YA N, per bunch......... a2 10
DOMESTIC.$ -4-4 per yard.........li5 a 16

7-...-......,.... 13a 34
3-4 " ...... 10.12

EGGS. per dozen................ .. 25
FLOt-Rt. per bbl...............7 50a10 00
(.'NP-OWDERt. per lb.............. 40
IRON TIES. per 1................. a 10
1RON-English refihedeper poond a -7

Swedes.................... 9
Band..................... a .9
Hoop..................... 12
P'lote Steel................. 124Potwure................... a 10

LARD.perl6............. a2
LUMBE--ideBoads,per lIft.. .12' 0 .0

Scantling, per Stt..loGO altO)
Floorng perMft...151 a200

MOLA.SSES-Cnbs. prgal........S50 26%Westlniapergal.... 50 a 75
-NewOrla,pergal..1 00 .1 25

MACKEREL-pe halfbarrel...9(0 a10m
perKit............3 00se400

MADDER-per lb..............40a 50
NAILS. per keg................... a7 00
OATS, per bushel.................a180
ONIONS, per bushel............1 50 .2 00
OIL-Kerosene. per gal............ 5a (0

Linseed.boiled.............15.s al 60
Linseed. raw...................1alli
Tanner's. Straits............. sljO.

PEAS. per bushel................. .. a 00
POTATOS-Irish, per bushel.,,lP aS.t0

sweet. perbusheL:... 1 0-ab2PAINI'S-Wh±ite Lead, per lb..;.14*a
RICE. per lb........'...-2...-..5.. a 10
SALT. per 8&................. 42.50
SHINGLES,per00............, aO 3
SUGARt-ulverized, per lb.....i.

.
a 20

Crushed, per lb........ a 18
A, tra.....--.....~.........,. a 17

Brown,per 1h................. a is
SPECIE-Gold................... a 8

Siv.....e-:.... - a,..SPIBITS-,ern Wskypega....'O0 at 60
French Brandy......,BA00 a400ReWhiskey.......250 a....
Holland Gin..........iiuaSMOf Turpentine.......... al00TEA--Hysn,perib.............. ......1 50 a1s4Imper,.per lb...............1 aX'%Itlac, purll......,.....,........41 00 al 50TATI.TW.per lb................l123a 15VlNEAR--Cider;'pergal................ a.60VARNISHES-Coach body. per gal 4 53 a5 00

w .e per (..op-al, pergal....... a3 50

5 ftAg'nZ5e Me11a7n,
notdisquli . eajrteenth amend-
ment e Oatb is thesame

.

that. takea by ie-nbeE.of 'obgrE,
whose disabilities. have been removed.
The bill wiUl pratica1lye reIeve nearly
500,000 people and enable the majority
of the Southern people to hold-'edal
office. Adjourned to Monday.
Another large fire in Yeddo-many

lives Jost and" 5,000. houses destroyed.--
(7' Wm.H. Bcnrd;Poprietor of the

Star Advertising Agency, Wilmington, N.C.,
i3 "an$iosied to adr~nds errfea'><for
this paper at our low ttbes'tes."3 t

" rOF EARTLY GOS.&-
-TaH DESTISGoQ HFAE:>J 'M E
A GOOD WIFE." Sumter Bitters 'wi1 ib=
sure tb a?db vined.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

IN CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Corrected Weekly by A. C. EAUFMAN, Bro-

ker, No. 25 Broad Street.
APSIL 23, 1870.

STATactisss--.South Carellwly"o1d: 86s
- do new, -a 79; d, reisCdtock, ex .a

Crr SaccIarxa-AaguatL .G..- Bondsa-a
84; Charleston.-.C,Stock. ex qr liet,-- W;
do, Fire Loan Bonds, -a16;. Columbia, $:F.,
Bonds,- a 70.
Ba.oAD Bos-B1idge irst

O5a-: Charleston and -0t
lotte. Colambia-and
and'Darligton, *So;Gimitm
aS mort., 0a-;ado, -StaO-o to aa
'Northeaslern,88 a-; SavanngandCarieafas,lSt moat., -a 80; do. Sae Sartane aSouth Carolina, - a ,;and
Union, -a0.
HarnoAD Svroe--Chartotte. Colunbaand

Aurmsta, - a 50; Greeeviie,.ad": #abttM+e 7
;orth,eastera. a 9; Savannah apd Chrleas--

to,--. a 33; Sossb; CaoHna, u "G-e,
45: do. balysbares,- a2.
EcxC a -da-Rewstfi k a[ ;

Gold,1113ga 4; SOTer,1M%aI .

OUTS CA8OL.r5A 3aN&rr.LLL v4q
*Bank of Charleston.......................yaa*Bank.af 1ewbe7ig.....-..........bBak- iCantden:........... ......... -

Bank pfGeorgetows... .-........:-

Bank ofSouth Carolina.... ........5 a -
"Bak ofCheser. ........- i.-.. ' t
Bank ofHamburg.... ...... 2s-
,Bank ofttate;o( C.priorto38L.....-..5-
RaBtk of State of S. C., iase186and 18e.5Za-

*3-aatrs'anad3 aies.'B'<ofCht'rlestossW-
*1eople- ako:hnso.......- -

SouthwesternR EBanko*Cbarkatot, -

SoothwesteraiE tBak_ir~
State Bank-of VCsrleaco....... , -

Excbaa Baukof
Cumeeiual Bha.kofCo!umb 4.T*''.
aferehacta'-Rank ofCbersw.
Planti'-Blne ae.
State ofSoath4:aroihaBiUlRsIfrala...294
*Bils marketbhai(s arbe bgedee

the Bank Counota afeacb.

.---COMMYARCth&.L
-.awastar S C,'Aprll .Citim i s'je&

demand. at or.h06W
NsR sR,4 2-Z. MMCAM'o!r&rit

sales 2.90 baea-pmiddl uandspM ;
'. F3er-State sad Vtieetota:
better: SouternaSmer,t4.70 .aSZ-Gai

13j aclt. .

d o A;
InvXBOL 125--Eefk.ce

steady--uplan4c "r.Omu Ulk
12,a bahw-esport andtlhesas e,

Agricultral,;ieebakal -4
- Imigraat Ceuve ss .

DelegatMe'sbEfh COfte!'ti0a o-sB4
been invited.u7ader theeco Ah.
Carolina Institute, wil be eaBed to eder,.
at the Acs&tm~i of Musi, peelbely
M,o the 3k'of3iTaprox.: ' N

Delegates will please report to dhe G m-
mirtee.of Arratgmuents, 'wli wi- be' im.
waiting- at theoe mitlies.oa...fA
second floor of tise' jAedesmy, enit ds
2d May, from 4to- FP 1., and ott Tes-
day, 3d- May, from halfps$dottA.- .,
when Cards of .±dadssion .ana iLdeo wiR
be issued.
-ulembhers of the Coaetiona.ifl oclapp
the Parquette ea,lud-vely. ..,..

-Reserved Seats have teen arange.d. for
thecoeipifinn!J.Ia -- -.~

Citizens who have bega izsiteado aanta
on te Star.. 1il plcs (Nnitter
C..rdi of Admittance at L.he entstatse eo
Market Street. -

The doors will be opene4for visitors at
half-past la~A. M., who wEbeadmksedon
presenting their Cards oIlavitaioa- to -the
Ushers.-

Delegates to the Convention will pleas
note that all.:he- Rilenads.of the Sitat're
proper and. tributary; also the Steamers-
Emnilie, Dictator, City-Point and Pilot Br
will pass them to the Coaventioes for em.
faire, full fare-to be .paid com.ng to, andI
free returning froas Convention, on peo.
-sentir.g Certificate of AttendLanco from;pre
siding officer.-

W. G.-VARIDF.LL
.JAMES T.. ELSMAN

JAMES S.MURDOCH,
(GEORG;E H. MO3FFETT,
C. C. TRUMBO,

Committee of' Arrangements South GCaro-
lin Institte.

April 27, 17-it. .
To Teachers of the

Free School& .
The Board of Ezamniers wn! ol

first meeting for the purpose o.f examiniug
Teachers, on. Tuesday. the 3rdday-hf-Ma,
at the School Commissioner's office, fromt
10 o'clock A. M., until 4 o'clock P. M. The
Board consists of R1ev. 0. A. Darby, W. V
Houseal, and Wan. Summner,..School -Oorn-
mis'sioner as Chairman.
On Saturday, 14th May, an electiontimR

be held for three Trussees fur' each. Tewn-
ship. Maagers will be appointed- to coit.
duct the Elections at the same places.*hbre
the Township -Elections wre heit7The
Township boundaries as laid out will forn
the boundaries of the Sebool Distrita-
Blafiks and instructions will be. furnished.
Managers previous to the day of Eleetion,
Polls open from 9 till 5 o'clock.

WM.SUMMER, School Com 'r.
April 27, 17-3a. .

For this Week is:.
ALL persJna. white and-black, large land

small, rich and poor, without .asr exep.
tioni, who owe me Irom 5c. up to $200.00
aro.requested, e.ntreated, ured- t.: eaW-and
pay at once. My friends I DO. NOT CAI
RY on a credit bsiness; I c.txxor no itso
if I let you hae any goods withou.Lthe-
money it is always with the e:tpress .a'nders
standing that you, are to settle whetn dae
upon for -the m'oney,- aowr veedfpiten
knows whether-this applies to'ijteiorgtthose to erhodf it doe's-apply --neet& no' ei.
peet td-get any sne-goods on'credtunci
old recounts are.settled up... I say tlic B:
all kindness, but yots will find it.ao.

,

.

Apr. 27, 17-1t.

The amiuat meeting of the StockMoldersof(the Bak-ofNewberry S84 , t elect
directors and for- other. purppses, wWi aie
held at e~.Banking Hlouse. in- Newberry
SA).; oir Wednesday, the 4th-3tay, '1870.

B. D). BOY.0, President.,-.prij 27,17 t,

For Sale at a Barg ih,
ONE SECOND HIANDl COOK STOVB4

(nestly as good as new.) Apply fe -.-

We will send the New York Pee-Keepera'Journal and Naticnal Arcuturirs and the
lierl both for one-year fors'3.50.-


